
treats
splash out endota
our ultimate luxurious, all-day treatment. it all starts with drenched, 
endota’s standout treatment - a footbath, body cleanse, exfoliant 
and yoghurt cocoon to melt stiff muscles and smooth skin from top 
to toe using all-natural ingredients. then freshen the face with an 
organic one hour facial and drift into a one hour massage. finally, 
we pedicure. you splash out with a spring in your step.
5 hours  $500 includes antipasto + a glass of wine

the be-all-end-all endota
4 body-bliss-out hours begin with drenched, the endota stand out 
treatment. a billabong footbath, skin tingling river salt and desert 
lime body cleanse, a sea salt and honey exfoliation and creamy 
yoghurt body cocoon. then add a one hour massage and one hour 
organic facial. all natural. and so all-enveloping it’s like an all-body 
meditation.
4 hours  $400

spa day out endota
gather the girls or blokes and get set for good-as-it-gets spa-going. 
half hour facials, massage, footbaths, express pedi and then relax 
in our retreat with antipasto platters, champagne and juice. we 
structure your spa day out to suit. good for hens’ parties, corporate 
pow wows, private retreats. customised hen’s and bridal packages 
are available upon request.  
1.75 hours  $200 pp (min 4 people/72 hours notice required)

endotarama endota
billabong footbath, half hour organic facial and half hour massage.
1.25 hours  $125 
1.75 hours  $170 with one hour massage 

never never land endota
soothe aching feet with a billabong footbath. then let our body 
exfoliation slough away dead skin and stimulate new cells. our clay 
body wrap refines skin and warms the entire body from within. 
followed by an organic half hour endota facial to deliver reviving 
antioxidants to skin. take to the geisha tub. then finish with a 
stress-eliminating one hour massage.
3 hours $290  

layabout endota
bliss out with a sole-soothing billabong footbath. then float into an 
organic half hour facial. skin-refining. vitamin-rich. and fragranced 
to fit your skin’s needs. a full body scrub is followed by a warming, 
skin smoothing clay wrap. finally, layabout and melt into the one 
hour massage of your mildest dreams. 
2.5 hours  $240

drenched endota’s stand out treatment 
drench your body in all-natural australian ingredients. a billabong 
footbath. river salt and desert lime body cleanser - the very zest thing 
for sparkling, smooth skin. honey exfoliants and endota’s yoghurt 
cocoon to soak moisture deep into dry skin. finally, seal the delicious 
drenched experience with a scented, calming scalp massage. 
2 hours  $200
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gift vouchers the perfect gift. for everyone. you can take the easy road. they can take the pampering - anytime.  
take one home today.  or take down this number and take your time: 03 5348 1169

bliss 2 hours $390  .  treat 3 hours $275  .  body 2 hours $195  .  spirit 1.5 hours $150  .  mind 1 hour $100  
face 1 hour $100  .  bloke 1 hour $100  .  feet 1 hour $80  .  head & shoulders 30mins $50

72 hours cancellation notice is kindly required or a 50% cancellation fee will be charged  *prices valid for 3 months



body
rapt endota 
begin with a billabong footbath. then step into a dry body scrub 
and step out with cleansed, sparkling skin. our west australian 
clay cocoon detoxifies the body and serenades rough skin, leaving 
it smooth. absorb a healing organic facial as the clay works 
wonders.
1 hour  $100                                                                                                      
2 hours  $200 with one hour full body moisturising massage

scrub & glow endota
skin smoother than chocolate. smoother than a baby’s bottom. 
smoother than barry white on valentine’s day. how? we start with 
a billabong footbath then scrub and glow your body with essential 
oils and organic herbs for sublime, succulent, soft skin. 
1 hour  $100

soak on the side
looking for something a little extra on the side? land yourself in hot 
water...or soak with your partner.
15 mins  $30 
30 mins  $45 
with take home essential oil $60

wine, dine & treat 
doze through a mini facial and a 45 minute massage... then enjoy 
a two course meal and glass of wine for either lunch or dinner at 
koukla.
$180 pp

mass-‘ah’-age
a customised massage to remind muscles how to release stress, 
toxins and tension. scented with your choice of endota oil blends.

relaxation massage 
with our ritual billabong foot massage.
30 mins  $60 purely focusing on your needs
45 mins  $75 1 hour  $95 1.5 hours  $130

remedial or pregnancy massage
30 mins  $60 purely focusing on your needs 
1 hour  $100 1.5 hours  $140

lomi lomi massage
1.25 hours  $120 1.5 hours  $140  

hot rock massage 
rock your socks off with a muscle melting body massage. first we 
soothe your soles with a billabong footbath. then we invite you to 
be macadamia buttered up… bask in a hot rock and macadamia 
oil massage. the hot rocks warm and relax your muscles. the 
macadamia makes for skin as soft as silk. 
1.5 hours   $160

blokes
face for blokes endota
bring us your whiskered, your weathered, your worn out. this face 
treatment is customised to suit your exact needs and concerns. 
give us one hour to groom you from rough to buff.
1 hour  $100

hand-some lad
invigorating scrub & soak. nail & cuticle maintenance. stress 
releasing massage. nailed. hands or feet.
45 mins  $75

bloke got back
put your back to the front. back deep cleanse, exfoliation, mask 
plus massage to detoxify and relieve muscular tension. 
1 hour  $100
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face
purchase a prepaid course of five treatment facials, & your sixth is free.

well balanced endota
put your feet first into a billabong foot bath. then revitalise your 
face with an endota organic skincare facial. hot towels and energy 
work rebalance the skin. and hand, scalp and feet massage are 
the last hurr-ahhhh.
1.75 hours  $170

organic endota facial
an organic aromatherapy facial designed just for you. hot towels.
hand, scalp and feet massage. this facial is personally scented for 
you…and leaves you personally centred. 
30 mins  $55  45 mins  $75 1 hour  $100 1 hour  
$100

the face treatment dermalogica
a treatment customised to your needs. thorough consultation and 
face mapping to analyse your skin type and tailor a skin-specific 
treatment.
1 hour  $100

medibac skin treatment dermalogica
breakouts have finally met their match! a deep cleansing, purifying, 
treatment with extractions and management of current blemishes 
to help prevent future breakout activity.
1 hour  $100

AGE smart™ treatment  dermalogica
a revitalising power boost to help firm, smooth, nourish, regenerate 
and energize while controlling the biochemical triggers that lead to 
skin aging. potent vitamin and hydroxy acid exfoliation resurfaces 
and re-texturises skin. energising massage techniques release 
tension in the facial muscles.
1.25 hours  $125

hands & feet
hands down (and feet up) the most relaxing way to perfect pinkies 
and twinkle toes. soak, exfoliate, massage, nail work and polish.

nailed it
express mani or pedi  30 mins  $50
mani or pedi  45 mins  $70
deluxe spa manicure or pedicure 1 hour  $80

billabong footbath
nothing splashy, just a simple lemon myrtle & native mint exfoliation  
and massage. feet don’t just love it. they ache for it.
15 mins  $25

bits ‘n’ bods
ripped
half leg  $35 full leg  $55 half arm  $25 full arm  $35 
underarm  $18  g-string  $40 brazilian $60 bikini  $30
back  $40 chin  $15 upper lip  $13
chest $40 stomach $40 eyebrow wax + shape $18

lash out
lashes and brows to dye for. plus hand massage.
eyelash tint  $35 lash & brow tint  $45
brow tint  $20  lash tint, brow tint & wax  $60

bronzed
1.5 hours  $90 exfoliation and tan application

make-up  
special occasion make-up  $80-$90
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